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Mildmay Market Report.Triçà ÏVoVen Carrick Council ■treasnrer to discount a note in C. B. of 
Commerce for *500. was read a 
time.

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.Carefully corrected every week for 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu.............  m standard
Oats........................
Peas........................
Potatoes per bushel 
Smoked meat per lb, sides JO to 10 

» » « sholders A to .
Eggs per doz------------- . vie to

11 to 11

Council met pursuant to adjourn- 
All the members present. The 

22 I «ecve in the chair. The minutes of 
48 last meeting read . .and adopted.
5,1 following account!» being duly certified 
y wore read and referred to the Finance 

'Committee and ordered te be paid.
FINANCE! BE PORT.

Members—Clapp, Filsincer and Hill. 
Municipal World, 4- quires col-

lectors toll...............
D. Stemlor, gravel ....
Herman Gutzke, gravel
•Tos. Kloepfer, gravel.....
David Bell, gravel........
G. H. White, gravel and timber . 10
S. Waechter, graced__ ________
Schwartz & Fedy, spikes..........
Jas Johnston, express, postage 

and registration on voters
lists and stationery .......... .

Jno A Johnston, printing..........
E. N. Butcliart, building and

repairing bridges ..................
C. Liesemer, bolts and spikes...
J M. Fischer, impairing bridge 
Geotiehwahn, elm plank and 

timber -...............

firstb To be .the best, preparation oh the < 
market for'the cure of all Kidnev < 
and .Liver troubles, and for the < 

\ purifying of the Blood, is what ) 
• r hundreds are saving of

? Dr Bains j
'-Buchu'Compound. j
f It is a positive cure for all Kidney 
f and Liver troubles and is uu- ^ 
p equalled as a blood nurifier. <i
Ÿ Why suffer when you can get a X 
\ sure cure for your ails at three ^ 
\ quarters of a cent per dose.
( Dr Bain’s Bucluc Compound is > 
jf sold by your druggist at 25c per

Prepared only by H. E. E\V*ALD, *3 
| Whitby, Out. ' *

HilWScbueth That by law No. 12, makes ^lie Lg^tie^Lrtom^s 

be now read a 2nd and 8rd time and ti-: ought to put their names en the front 
nally passed.-Carried, gates of their places. The idea is-a

Hill-Lmts.—That fifty dollars be good one, and if it were adopted it 
granted to improve the Normanby would make country drives and wheel- 
Townhue, south of Neustadt, on condi- ™g trips much more interesting. It 
tion that Normanby grant a like amount would often be a real convenience, too 
and that 100 days gratis labor be given as any one will admit who has walked 
by parties in the neighborhood, work to baek forty rods or so from the road to 
1)6 done under supervision of C. Hill. tbe farm house, to find out when he got 
Grant to cover cost of supervision. Yeas, there that he had struck the 
Hill, Lints, Sclmett, end Filsinger.: place.
Nays,Dr. Clapp.-Carried. j; On Sunday four children were born
., , 81ngcr. That 115 be grant to Mrs. M. Bowman, Upper,William,St.
“ gravel Ho wick townline, ou coii- Kingston. ~Qae a <rirl «was, <jHH 
dition'f hat Howiicl; cauncU grant a lilcje The others, twb’boys afid a gtrl -th^' 
sum, work to be bone opposite Lot 1, tending physician says, will live The 
under supervision of Jas. Fleming, P.M. father of the quadruplets is ’ 
and grant to include cost of gravel. Car- the Columbian, 
tied.

ment.
22 to 
48 to Tlie50

Butter per lb...... ........
Dressed pork........ .......

Glebe & Selling's Market.
$ 8 00 
.. 12 25

Wheat..........................
I Peas ...........................
Oats ............................
Flour, Manitoba..........
Family flour, No. 1..... .

| 'Family floury No- 2,
"Low Grade......
Bran.................
Shorts.............
Screenings ....
Chop Feed.......
Cracked Wheat 
Graham Flour 
Ferina...............

... $ 60 bus
........... 50 to 50
........... 25 to 25

. $2 60 per cwt.

..*2,25

..91 80

wrong6 60
15 00 
12 90

1 fifc80c
1 59E. O. SWARTZ, 60c

86cBarrister, Solloltor,
Conveyancer, Etc. a fireman on 

The family are in poor
. TT.„ I circumstances. The street on whichi singer—Hill.—That Mr. Lints have 1 they live, is thronged, and a guard has

a culvert built on 45th sideioad, Con. C. J been pnt up on the deer. The three
Carried. ‘ 1 living babies were baptized yesterday.

Lints SchuetL—That the Reeve The boys were named James Vincent 
-ave bridge on hlora Road, opposite I and Michael James. The girl was 

Lot M rebuilt-Carried. 1 christened Mary. The infants when
Hill Lints.—That Jos. Selmett be placed in the scales to-day, weighed to- 

granted *1062 for tiles used along Pet- gether 16} pounds, the individual 
er St,, said drain to be used to carry off weights being 4}, 4j, 4, and3} pounds 
surface water from Eiora and Peter The last was the weight of the dead 
Streets.—Carried. I child. *

65c
TVTONEY to Loau.

Office : Up stairs n Montag's Hotel Block, 
MILDMAY.

2 9590 1.00
... *2 25 
.... 92 25 
.... *2 25

47 50

OTTO E. KLEIN, 49 25
llorrlNtv- r-, Si. ,llollor etc,
ay ONE Y to oan at lowest current rates 

Accounts collected 
Office : Over Merchants' Bank

Walkerton Ont.

2 88
The
Leading Shoe Store.

1 iff

8 89
Fred Ludke, cedar timber for

culvert..... ..............................
Ed. Teskey. gravel ..................
Juo Wilton, cedar for culverts
R. Ba_ Clement, culvert fciie......
W Hill, cedar timber..............
Adam Straedec, repairing brid-

is prepared tins fall to .give special 
value in 2 53A. H. MACKLIN, M.£. Boots, Shoes and 5 50

8 22 
10 50Rubbers.Graduate of the Toronto' Medical College, and 

member of College Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ontario. Winner Stiver Medal and Scholarship 

Offiice in rear of the Peoplès Drug Store.

Sclmett—Filsinger.—That this coun- 
do now17tl ô'fT f° Tl "a M°nday' th<-1 16th- Jim Corbett's ZtheTlhot "a^ 
17th of October, for the transaction of killed bis wife and then turned
general husine.ss.-Carried. ' weapon upon himsdf. It f Sieved

Jas. Johnston, . that the murderer

7 75
We have boiiRbt them light direct.from the 

makers at the lowest prices and are 
selling them at the theges. 1 00

R, E. CLAPP, M.D. Wei 1er & Sou, cedar and rock
elm timber.............................

Jno J Waechter, gravel ou
fownîiuc, half cost ..............

Jos Lorentz, half cost of build
ing culvert.............................

Reeve, telegraphing to For
mosa............... ...................

Lowest Cash Price w»a demented. He 
Clerk, had been in extremely poor health for 

• some time. Death was instantaneous 
! I 'n b°M* eases. The shooting occurred 

tC . ... rrl at tl,e residence of the Corbett famdy,

*•
Sir .Oliver Mowat, LieutOovernor, is law of Mr. Corbett, who was liyin» in 

goingio-beKere to open the Northern the house, heard two shots in his in"his 
Exhibition,.which will be held on the father-in-law's room. Hurrying taUu 
14th and 15tb September. j room, he was horrified £

Theovark of laying the new grano J CorbeU lying in the bed covered with 
lithic sidewalks has commenced. Dm- ! blood, while his father-in-law I lay on 
ham-etzeetphetween the post-office and 1tbe floor witb blood pouring- from hk 
Merchants'Bank, is the first section to j mon^h. Mrs. Corbettvwas in bar night 
be laid. \A good walk was badly needed attire' while her husband was folly 
there. , I dressed. Death must hare been in-

The 82nd baud has an engagement td atantaDeoas' There-wœ » wound in 
play at the Industrial Fair on the after! j Mr8' Corbett'® torople.aud. Corbett had 
noon and evening of September 7th | k.llled bluise|f by turning the eaezzle-of 
The old 82nd is sustaining its repu- ' tl‘6 revolver in his month, 
tatiou, under tne baton of Mr. Geo. Iappearanca ol tke bodiee it is believed 
Rife, and is playing some hot stuff» 11tkBt ^orb^lt arose early in theomning, 
present. I dressed himself and shot his wife while

A number of young men of this neieh-i ^ hld evide»Wiy dial
borhood left on the Manitoba excursion] iTntt “rti r^tk^ 
on Tuesday morning. They goprincin I i , >°fl ' h»d *ynst

-u”dentally to prospect Many of Uiect^ 
will likely remain in the Prairie 
Province.

Ptiysloiün and Surgeon,

John Hunstein
Residence, Absalom 8t., nearly oi>posite the Liv------------------------. -•?
ory stable. Office in the Drug Store, next d 
o Carrick Banking Co.

11 75

2 C7 Walkerton.
BORN.

La France—At Walkerton on-Aug. 18 
the wife at Feter La Faaoce, 
daupliler.

Weber—In Carrick on Ang. 12th, the 
wife of Hy. Weber of a daughter.

Steigleb—In Mildmay on Aug. 18tli, 
the wife of J. J. Steigler of a son.

ILDMAY.

1--38
J A. WliSOfi, M.O. of .a

45
1.JONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
11 Medical College. Member of College of 

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Office— 
Front rooms over Moyer'B Store—Entrance from 

•Main Street. Residence—Opposite Skating 
'Rink.

Mrs Schefter, fencing gravel
"pit,-half cost........................ 6

reter Jireita^SO yards^ravel... 8.60
Haack.A Ca, Ailes.............
S tatemen t ofvASSS * Gould,

Jiate fenJ89H..„______—.*•2840 70
Amount required for Special 

Public School rate.... , ,
Mildmay, Fera Department .Dob 

- oaupoo end.-ourreu t expenses .780 Offi 
Debenture coepon. School sect

ion No. 14 ..................... .......
Public School sections, current
expenses.....................................

The hill dealing with the Constable |R s School section, current 
\ ote, is now before the House, and 
there is littledoubt, but that it will be 
carried by the same vote.

There was very little opposition to 
W u mini/ u e the course the Government proposed to,
W* n. HULK, o. take in dealiug with tl*e<iew fishery>bill

MILDMAY, ONT. and the prospects are, that the House
eRADUATE Of ONTARIO Vl« I. 01. will adjourn either in tl,B „,„i *, •
IiEQISTERED Mvmbar of Ontario Medical wm aaJonrn eltlJer ™ Hie end of tills
1V Association. Also Honorary Fellowship of week or 1U tile beeimiiug of next 

'the Veterinary Medio Society. ”

V

1 84Mildmay.

DR. d.cl. W1SS-ER, ■The Legislature.

The vote on the address iin «reply to 
the speech from the throne, 
ticipated, a victory tor tbe'Governraeot 
by six of a majority. Theivote 
party one, and given the strength >of th 
Government and the Opposition, 49 to

iDE.NTIST, WALKERTON. 2867 60
U'ONOR*Grad«ate -Department ^of^entisUy,,

lege-of Déhtal Surgeons «f Ontario, will be at 
Ifae Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every Thurs
day. Prices moderate, and all work guaranteed 
Satisfactory.

was *s an-

was a
279 00e

X. H. LOUNT, L. D. S., IK D. S.
SURGEON DENTIST, WAIzK«RT«N,

From the48. 8184 85

Will continue to conduct' tBe practice of the ■ 
tflrm of Hughes A Lount, at the office always 
occupied by them in Walkerton.

expenses .................................
•T»wnship Bate.

.Recaiamend that thecclerk be author-' 
ized to levy a.rate on the4, 
ments for 1898, sufficient to provide for 
the above amount hy way of* tax on 
the rateable property and place the 
same on the collectors roll for current

'fk>e<rial attention will be given to Gold-Filling 
tsndTreeervation of the l'îatural Teeth. Nitrous 
•IDxkle, Gas, and other Auaisthetics for the 
•painless extraction of Teeth. on assess-

—We are in receipt of a letter from 
a resident of our village complaining of 
the conduct of

year.
Application for assistance to Mrs. 

Linean.
, . many of oor youo#

— a-.* no. a k
peuded by Jno. Hundt. and Mrs. Weiler ' When you bite by saying, “Why " h, °f °"r y0UI,g men and bnYs roam

Application of Petor Hescli sr. asking replies, “Because they lost the cheques i 6 fteetS at h"urs wl,en tl,ey «honld 
council to make drain on 20th sideroad far their trunks.” be at home and ,n their beds. The
to take water off bis lot. Items are scarce. Hope to have a bet • ™ade,h,de8us witb the

ter grist next finie. | nome’and often ‘he language heard is
exceedingly profane. It is bad enough 

.. ., ., , ,, , i wheu our own boys are at this kind of
On f nday last Mr. Joseph Hainstock business but when we have teams of 

brought a horse to the blacksmith shop ball players from other towns, it is 
at Fordw.cli, and while there spoke shameful the way they conduct them- 
about the horse s mouth being sore and selves after night. Some of 
could not eat. Mr. Isaac Wadeexamiu- 
ed the animal's mouth and found a 
large darning needle running 
ways through its tongue. The needle 
was at once pulled out and 
animal can eat as well as ever.

When the attack was made on Sidon 
during the war with Syria, it became 
necessary for the British troops to ad
vance across

The small boy hasCalls promptly attended to night or day.
:

FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS
—TO—James Johnstoi] Winnipeg, Brandon CL> 1 

Portage La Prairie'‘'-P-*-'^-i'
e and other Manitoba points for 

Also to points on Northern Pacific 
and Great Northern Railways, Winni
peg Junction, Glyndon, Moorhead and 
north in Minnesota. Mandon, Minot 
and east in north Dakota. "Stop over 
at Winnipeg Junction, Glyndon, Moor
head and beyond in excursion territory 
on going trip but ticket must be used lo 
destination by August 81st, 1898.
Good going from stations 
Toronto and west in Ontario AUG. 16 
Good going from stafinns’east of Toron-1 
to to Kingston AUG. 18

Upon surrender of certificate (which 
I will be given each purchaser of an ex. 
i cursipu ticket) on or before Novembe- 

16, 1898. tickets will be issued to other 
mil starting point on payment of 818.00- 

I This route is over the Grand Trunk and 
connections via Chicago and St. Paul

Sclmett—Hill—That C.-Hill examine 
and report.—Carried.

Hill—Filsinger— That 100,lbs flour be 
granted to J. H. Ecken—Carried.

Application to J. M. Fischer for grant 
to Agricultural Society.

Filsinger—llill—That fifty dollars be, 
gran ted—Carried.

Application of Louis 
change of boundaries of school sections 
1 and 2.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 
Conveyancer 
Money to Loan

‘On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up ......

Insurance Agent.
Town strip Clerk’s Office.

our hotel
keepers are very much to blame for 
encouraging young ball players about 
their premises and giving them liquor 
to inflame their evil passions, and make 
them a common nuisance by their ob
streperous conduct and profane lang
uage. It is had enough when healthy 
citizens to be anueyed with the noise 
and tumult, but when sick persons have 
to submit to such

Brown for cross-
MILDMAY, - ONT.

thc(now
Filsinger—Lints—That the appli

cation he filed, as it is too'late to take
The Best .Place action this year—Carried.

Application of XV Gilmour to have 
culvert ou

I
FOR

Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dinning 
Room and Kitchen Furniture, XViudow 

Shades and Curtain Poles is at

5th sideroad repaired— 
Gilmour

a long, unprotected bridge 
in the face of a battery of six

repair culvert, cost not to exceed 81 50 which completely commanded the ap- 
Game* . proach. The men were unwilling to
HiU- Sclmett—That 82 50 be grant- expose themselves to certain death, 

ed to Mrs. C. lieintzmauu, and indig
nent—Carried.

an intolerable 
nuisance, it is much worse. Our con
stable are the only ones who seem not 
to annoyed at the disturbances and

Sclniett —HiU— 1'liat Win. guns,

Harvest Excursions.
All stations ill Ontario and Quebec via 

Chicago and St. Paul to
Manitoba,
Minnesota, m n
North Dakota tb U.
Rouud trip fare outy........ '

press Wagons, Baby Carriages, Cradles | Tickets good going August 30th, Sept, 
and Child s Rockers aU at bottom prices | loth. Good lor return until October 
to suit the times. I 29th, 1898, November 12th, 1898.
Also one of the best selected stocks of ! ^ l,l!J Particulars o^application to Grand

-trunk lickefc agents.
M. C. Dickson, D. P. A., Toronto

are

A. Murats picuous by their absence
wheu Arthur Gumming, carefully dress- sious of that kind. If we Iwl a 
ed m full uniform, stepped forward to stable that would attend strictly to this 
the nndd> of the bridge.' It was im- business it would soon make a change 
mediately swept by the tire ol the bat-, for the bettor and our village Would 
teiy. Hhen the smeke had rolled away cease to be the rallying ground lor 
there stood Gumming intacts carefully J young rowdies who do not know how 
brushing the dust from bis boots, after 
which lie stood erect, fixed a single 
glass in his eye, and looked back at the j 

This was too much, and they 
captured that bridge and battery with 
a whoop.

on occa- 
cou-

Lints—Filsinger—That 100 lbs be 
granted to Mrs. XVm. Miller.—Carried.

Lints—Hill—That 82 be granted to 
Mrs. Mary Engel—Carried.

By-law’ No. II' to levy rates for 
current year was lead a first time.

Hill—Sclmett—That bylaw No 11 be 
read a 2nd and 3rd time and finally 
passed—Carried.

By-law No. 12 tj authorize reeve and

fURNITURE AND UNDERTAKG »." ) V 

MILDttAY.
Also a full line of Picture Frame*, Ex-

to control their passioxs when they 
visit Mildmay. If our township council 
would build a lockup and young gents 
who do not behave themselves 
placed in over night, it would have *• 
siiutory effect

men wereWall Paper, very cheap. - f
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